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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Appellate Judge.

The Mountaineer is authorized
to announce

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK,

of Paintsville, Johnson county,
as a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals in this the 7th
Appellate District subject to the
action of the Republican primary
August3. 1912. This office has
never been held by a mountain
man. Montgomery county lias
held this office for over forty-si- x

years. Judge Kirk is well qual-

ified to fill the place, having serv-

ed as Judge of the 21th Judicial
District for two terms, being
elected the last time without op-

position in the primary or gener-
al election. Ho is a deserving
Republican, well qualified to fill

the office, is a mountain man and
we ask that you give his candi-

dacy due consideration.
The Primary is Saturday Aug-

ust 3, 1912.

'Wo are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

Wo are authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-fi-n

county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

Wo are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersville as a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
J. J. PACE,

of Conldy, as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-
ty, Eubject to tho action of the
Republican party.

Wo are authorized to nnnounce
PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for
the office of Jailor of Magoffin
county, subject to the action of
the Republican party.

We aro iuvhonu.nl to nnnounce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Sa'ynsvillu, am a candidate
for t'.'e offii'e of County Judpo of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action the Republican purtv.

Wo wo authorized to anntunce
DOC G. HOWARD

as a cmdkiate for the office-- of
Judgoof Magoffin county, sub-
ject to tho uction of the Repub-

lican patty.

EDITORIAL.
"Honesty is tho best policy"

in politics as well as business.

The friends of Judge Kirk ore
glad to know that Robert H.
Winn of Mt. Sterling, has with-
drawn his candidacy for the nom-
ination for tho Appelate Judcre.
This leaves Mr. Blakey and Judge
Kirk in the race. It senm3 that
Mr. Blakcy's reason for askinir
the people's support ia that he
has no "job." If wo attempt to
vote every "jobless" lawyer into
a good place we shall havo a
wonderful lot of voting to do.

We believe that the bc3t quali
fied man should have this tiositi
on whether that individual has
a job or not.

OUR SCHOOLS.
We hope that every reader will

carefully peruse Mr. Picklesi- -

mtr'a article in thi.--i week's is-

sue entitled "The Coming Teach
er."

THE REPUBLI
CAN PARTY.

Roosevelt followers claim that
the Progressive party is the real
Republican party since they aro
backed by a majority of the
legally elected delegates.

Tnft's followers claim thatthev
arc the only Republican party
because the Convention is back
nf them.

The Mountaineer considers thia
the most ' Ventful year in the
history of the party and one' of
tho most eventful in the history
of our country.

As Republicans it behooves us
to inform ourselves and to think
before we act. We have two di
vision? of the Republican party,
each claiming to hold to the nrin- -
ciplc3 of the real party.

One claims to rooresent the
voters, other claims to rep-
resent the party. Roosevelt
says that tho party gave the
nomination to him and that a few
men thwatted the wishes of the
real party and ftolo the nomina-
tion. Tho Taft followers are
branding Roosevelt's followers
03 boltera.

Again we warn our readers to
doEomn thinking for themselves.
Th3 M""nt:itifcr will give both
divisions an opportunity to in-

form the public what their claims
for our support aro.

The time is enminrt that eneh
Republican must decide whom he
will follow. That decision should
not bo arrived at in a haphazard
manner.

WILL BLAKEY WITHDRAW

FROM APPELLATE JUDGE'S RACE
Hon. Robert H. Winn, in a

graceful and candid statement
has withdrawn from the race for
the nomination for AnDiilato
Judizo in this district.

Thi3 leaves the race, if race
it ran now be termed, between
Judite Kirk and Mr. Blakey.

Tho personnel of the Annollnto
Court is a matter of sopremo im-

portance, and should bo of crave
concern, to the noonle of th
mountains. Nine-tent- of tho
cases carried to the Court of Ap-
peals from this district originate
in tho mountain counties. Nine- -

tenths of tho oue3tions of sub
stantive law presented by this
district for settlement by that
Court deal with conditions necu- -
liar to tho mountain section. Wo
are, so to speak, in a state of
transition passing from a per-
iod of apathy to one of activity.

At this stage of development
wo are, daily, grappling wi h
tho difficulty of applying now
methods to old conditions. Manv
of tho questions our courts deal
with are new, but they must bo

with relation to pre-oxist-

c onditiORs. The people have
nueh at utalte. If ever there
was a tun when they needed a
man onth Appellate bono who
unden.tamla conditions in ti.
mountain:, thut tnntt i n..w. liu-- p

.rtant to tho corroct tiettlement
of even- - case U an int l'igent
o. asp of tho Bettings, iro

circumstances. No
amount of lega' erudition, of

technical i.no.vlcugo i.. the a.,
straet, wilt dhpenso with the ne
cc.-sit-y of a thorouuh under
standing of tho case in all iU
bearings. Judge Kirk fllla all
the requirements of an Appel
lato Judge. He is the character
of man and Judge that the peo
ple of this district need on that
bench at this time. Ho is a ripe
scholar, trained, not only in the
practice, but in the disposition of
the law. Ho is clean, honour,
fearless and fair. Ho knows the
mountain people as perhaps no
other man in the district knows
them. He is familiar with their
methods, their business and so
cial relations. He i3 in thorough
sympathy nnd touch with them
His remarkably successful career
on the Circuit Court bench has
demonstrated his fitness for ju-

dicial service. His eminent
qualifications for the place havo
never been, and cannot c, Ques
tioned. It is not every man,
nor even every good lawyer,
that is constituted to make a
good Judge. Adaptability to
such tcrvice can only bo proven
by trial. Judge Kirk has been
tried a3 a Judge and proven com-
petent. We take no chances on
him. Wc have often thought
that it ought to bo one of the
qualifications required of-- an Ap-

pellate Judge that he shall Have
Ferved as Judge of some inferior
court. And whether this be
prop r or not it ia the rule, sub
ject to few exception?, that the
Appellate Judgc3 aro selected
fiom men who have rendered
service on the Circuit Cqurt
bench. On the other hand while
we entertain the kindest feelings
and highest reg.ird for Mr. Bla-

key as a man, it is but just to
him and the people of tho dis-

trict to observe that he has had
no traminc for such a fsition.

(Con't on page 3.)

TAFT NOMINATED.
(Continued-fio- page 1.)

influence sufficient to control the
convention tmd defeat the will
of the purfy-a- s oxpresscd-a- t the
primaries. ,

"We have exhausted every
known meins to hold off the
conspiracy, and to prevent 'this
fraud upon the popular will, but
with ut success.

"We were sent to this conven
tion bearing the most specific in-

struction to place Theodore
Rnosevelt in nomination at the
candidate for oar party for Pres-
ident, and wo therefore deem it
tr. be our duty to carry out those
instructions in tw only pract'ea'-l- y

and feasible way remaining
open to U3.

"Therefore, bo it Resolved,
That we, repres nting the ma
jority of the voters of the Re
publican party and of the dele-

gates and alternates legally ulec- -
d to the National Republican

Convention in compliance with
our instructions from the "party
vo'erx, hereby nominate Theo
dore Roosovelt as the candidate
of our party for the office of
President of the United States;
and w csll upon him to accept
uch nomination in compliance

with the will of the party vo-
ters'"

r
DIET AND HEALTH

HINTS
Dr nt). T. J. ALIGN

I'oocl Specialist

INFANT MORTALITY.

At tho recant International
congress for the consideration
of means for lcsnlng Infantile
mortality, Hen. Nathan Straus,
tho Nev York philanthropist,
said thit nearly half of the In-

fants thn die In Arperlej are
tilj victims of Improper feeding,
if It e ctM?;dered that racist-ar.e-e

to tk.-.-
s, in Infanta IJ In

edultc, Is JuptnJet t primarily
upon pn-i.i- nLtrltlon, in wliloh
feed Is tunditni.'nt jl, the

of In'mtilo deaths re-

sulting trun l.icr cr.u:s '.tan
luprf er fei'ir . ,i 'itL-- ta be
con pi ativcly f H. !: 'ulftho
effort r e c ailed ie'en-tlfl- e

'

cook... g instruction were de-

void tj ten.nlp'j the art of
foeiiltui a,J. ik sn.! rfants natui-sll- v

'

rr-- . !;! rtcjld bo In-

finitely fceusr.

i,vi.vri.t:, i.ii, ly Jouptt It. Uouloa.)

Thore are over 12.000 dairies In
don and suburbs.

.Tho barn Is qultb as
essential as the warm one.

A long podlgreo will novor develop
long side pork upon a short pis.

During the last year New York city
consumed Gl.OOO.OOO pounds of poul-
try.

Nover loosen or throw out' any mores.
siiago than you want to feed Imme-
diately.

During tho winter months sheep
should bo well protected from storms
of all nature

Roup can usually bo traced to damp
quarters, drafts In the poultry houso
and overcrowding.

Rabbits, mlco and other things go
to moke tho rearing of an orchard
unpleasant for Us owner.

Giant watermelons grow In Dlar-bokl- r,

Asiatic Turkoy. Homo of them
aro as large as a flour barrel.

Tho majority of mistakes aro mado
In tho poultry business In tho over-lokln-g

of details In management.

Cold rains aro much harder on cows
than dry cold. Damp cold penetrates
to tho bones. Provide dry shelter.

Dairy products aro now bringing un-
usually high prices, being above the
values usually seen at this tlmo of tho
year.

A colt that Is well summered and
grain fed before being weaned In tho
fall suffers llttlo setback when It Is
weaned.

Sheep a year old or mora commonly
gain faster on corn when they have
only dry roughage, especially clover
or alfalfa.

Better corr tho farmer whn nrn.
duco3 his yields at tho lowest cost
man ino man who produces tho larg-
est yields.

As soon as tho leaves fall and n few
sharp freezes ripen tho new wood, we
may commence to pruno fruit and
shado trees.

Pumpkins have been In use for feed
ing cattle and hogs for many years
and nro valued very highly In some
communities.

Tho Introduction of
testing associations would be a sourco
of education and stimulus to all dairy-
men and fanners.

Tho calf 13 the cow In thn TnAklnrr.
Feed with that thought In mind. Gen-
erous feeding now ensures generous
runnings

Variety Is of great importunes H
feeding a'l llv9 j'ock for whatever '

purpose, oitcept It may bo tho last
stages of fattening hcs3. '

'

Dairymen realise, perhaps far bet
ter than iliey have ever dona boBra,
the value (f summer silage In tiding
the cuimala over slim pastures.

All bouses and nests should be
clean. The eggs should bo kept In
cool, clean, dry places, and. placed
thoro immediately after gathering.

Crushed oyster shelU In enormous
quantities aro Imported by Germai'7
from England overy year. Thoy era
used by tho Germans in feeding poul-
try.

Every ewe In tho flock ought to bo
tho producer of a cloto, uniform,
clean ooat of wool Just as sho Bhould
bo tho producer of a lusty, growthy
lamb.

A ration for a dairy cow should ful
fill tho following requirements: It
should bo balanced, palatable, horns
grown as near as possible, and Anally
it should bo economical.

. I
A Missouri fruit farmer, whoso or

chard of 2C0 acres contained about
10,000 apple trees, sold his crop this
season for $100,000. A storage com
pany bought tho fruit on tho treos.

When one rides through a dairy sec
tion It does not tnko very much imagi-
nation to decide whether the farmers
are making money or not. Tho

of their places Is sufficient
evidence.

The bost pig to keep Is that which
obtains tho best sale In the locality,
and there Is no doubt that tho beet
breed for any Individual depends
mainly on circumstances, and espe-
cially on local tastes.

A close, poorly ventilated stable Is
one of the most potent agents In the
spread of tuberculosis. It our cattle
could bo kept out In tho open every
day In the year, we would havo very
little tuberculosis in our herds.

Cottonseed may bo fed to steers
with good results, although the usual
practice now Is to feed the cottonseel
moul remaining after tho oil has been
extracted In the mills. The cotton-
seed baa ft pronounced laxative effect
IX ted heavily.

Grapes' nro pruned In the fall; us'u-al- y

a bait to s of the now
growth Is taken off depending on the
system of training that Is used tmd
la northern states tho plants are laid
on the ground and covered with earth
In much the same way as raspberries,

k Standard MGwrarc Policy

issued by the Equitable") Life Assurance
Society is hotter than a GOVERNMENT BOND.

W V AM. V

Because ft isijractitally as safe, and is in other respect?
superior.

1. It C 9tS l03S.

2. It is paid for in moderate installments.

, 3. The hiTdstnwnt it iMSurtED. That Is to say, if the inves-

tor dies the unpaid installment aro canceled, nnd the Society
pays the utiuranco monoy in full at once.

SHELBY S. ELAM, Local Agent,
Salyersville, Ky.

COUPON.
THE EQUITABLE SOCIETY,

120 BROADWAY, MEW

Please send me your Booklet

ernment Bond," and oblige.

Name .'.......
Address ' ;

Date

IMMENSE POWER OF WEALTH
'

lnswiloua Writer Shows What World's
Six Rlehett Man Could Do

If They Combined.

In the Strand Magazine appears a
unique article with tho title, "What
Six Rich Men Could Do." Tho author
b3 taken as tho world's six richest
Men John D. Rockefeller, Pierpont
Morgan, Aator, Lord Stratccona, An-- ,

drew Carnegie and Lord Rothschild.
Ho calculates that between them they
own $5,000,000,000. What might they
do with; such a sum If thoy combined
forces? What things could they not
achieve with $5,000,000,000? Suppose
they were aggressive and inclined to
wage war. They could put 1,000,000
men In tho field and maintain them
for ten years, perhaps for twenty. Tho
American Revolutionary war coot

700,000.000. Tho wars with Napoleon
from 1790 to "181B cost Great Britain
?3.250,000,00j. Tho Crimean war cost
$150,000,000 for two years. The South
African war cost England $1,250,050,-000- .

The rich sextet could havo bcrno
the costliest of these war3 and had
a good sum over.

If they turned their attention to tho
sea they could with half their capital
build ajleet that would bo unique,
overpowering lrreslstlblo. Tho Lig

gett floot In tho world that of ' Great
Britain could probably be duplicated
for $1,000,000,000. Again these Invln-clbl- o

six could glvo S100 each to every
man, woman and child In tho British
Isles. They could buy all the automo-bllo- s

In tho world nnd then have
enough left over to purchase tho Pa-
nama and Suez canals, and after that
sufficient to buy up British shipping.
Theso nro a fow of Kie Btartllng
thlng3 theso six elderly gentlemen
could do with their combined wealth,
If they only possessed the requisite au-

dacity, Imagination and agreement.

AMERICAN MUSIC ISN'T DAD

David Dispham Says Mush of It Com-

pares Well With Best of For-elg- n

Compositions.

At a recent recital which he gave
in Carnegie ball, David Blsphani said:
"Thero Is Just ns much bad music
writton abroad as there Is In this
country, only wo do not always hear
It. When wo Get foreign music wo
always seek the best. We buy tho
works of tlie best composers and we
jHve no attention to any others. Here
ut homo wo hear all that Is published.
We cannot avoid the bad If we would.
We hear It ou the streets In spite of
ourselves, and we grow to think, un-- ,

leaa we take pains to study American
music, that the most of It Is poor.
This Is not true. Some of It IS very
bad, but much of It Is as good as that
written by tho best foreign compos-- "

er."
In prcoi oT his faith In the good

quality of American music Mr. lllsp-ha-

rnakesjt a C.le to devpte a por--

YORK,

entitled "'Better Than A Gov

;

1912.

s

'SALYERSVILLE, KY.

tion of each of lib programs to the
work of Ametlcan composers. While
all of his audience may not rgrco with

("him that these tongs equal the best
of the fore'sn works, It certainly
should bo an Inspiration to American
oomposera to have so excellent an ar-

tist placo such faith In them and
provo his faith by giving tha'lr works
tho benefit of his renditions. Mr.
Blsphara Irmcnts tha prevalence of
ragtime and urges his audiences to
lend all their influence toward Its
abolishment. To hlra music is worth-
less unless taen with sufficient seri-
ousness to erprota a lofty, or at least
an Intelligent, Idea.

Mountain In the Sky.
Probably fow persons are awpro that

somewhere, many miles away from
this earth, an enormous mountain
twenty miles high Is flying through
space. Thl3 mountain Is known as-

tronomically r.3 tho planet l"ros. The
ordinary man has long taken It for
granted that all tho planets aro more
or less round In shape. The small
planet Eros, however, 13 an exception
to this rule. According to tho latest
astronomical information It Is a mere
mountain in space, "without form and
void," and na It turns upon Its axis
first one corner and then another Is
presented to view. These small
worlds '(few are over ton or twenty
miles across) aro not largo enough to
havo sufficient gravity to draw their
structure Into symmetry and remain
as when launched into space mam-

moth meteorites. A tantalizing fact
for astronomers is that Eros passed
close to us about Jan. 24, 1894 before
the planet was recognized and that
quite so Rear an approach Is not due
agala till 1975.

HIs Own Idea.
Walter Wyman, surgeon general jt

the United States public health serv-Ic-

was at ono time visited by the
then principal representative of Tam-
many In congress,. While waiting for
some papers to be. brought to bis desk
rolatlvo to the subject of the congress-
man's visit, tho surgeon general sought
to draw his visitor's attention to the
lmportancoand effectiveness of the
public health work of the service by
handing him a rather largo bound vol-

ume containing public health reports
for the year Just ended. Upon tho
arrival of the expected papers, Dr.
Wyman turned again to his visitor,
naturally expecting some encouraging
comment. To his surprise he found
the representative of America's fore-

most commonwealth balancing the un-

opened volume upon bis palm. Meet-
ing the Interrogative glance of tbe sur-
geon general, be solemnly remnrged:
"Great cott, general! If you drop-

ped that on a man It would kill him.
wouldn't it'

ll" you want to buy one Rood
milch row and male calf call on
J. V. Kelley, Bradley, JKy,


